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UMM BAND CONCERT (continued) 
Richard Strauss' torte poem ,.Allerseelen (All Souls' Day) as 
lay d by the band is the f t setting of the p ce to be tr nscr d 
fQ» btm.d. It was or£g1n lly composed by Strauss as an art soni,• 
One of the gre te t e~~mples of 19th centu.J:iy 1strwnentQl mu c, 
.l ... Overture to 1·The Master inger of Nw:-emburg , 1ill be pr sent d 
on the program by thl'ee themes from the Ovel'tura .. 
Selections from The d I Golli\.,og_ ' 
C lee \'alk., by Debussy a~ •lso inclwded on the 11rog:ram conducted by . . 
• ,Johnson. 
· Before o ;ning t e UMM music departm n t 1 fall, Dr. Johns a 
as associate profeso~ r ,of music nnd chai.ru tt ot' lte dupartme :rt of 
, ~ic t Par ons Co1lege 1 Fairfield, Iowa. 
of Music 0 master of arta a.lld doctor of philosophy egrees from the 
· Jt te Un tversi ty of Io at IoM, City and stutb. d for one ye r i.n Gor-
. ny der a Fulbright nhol rahip. 
va·lable at the doo !ue ay evening ton 
1S cents for st dent. 
11 r for dults 
